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^awammssssBsaaaaaaamaaawwsssssmma
The German reply to President Wil¬

son's second note In respect to the
lAisttanla and the submarine warfare
on unarmed merchant ships. In viola¬
tion of international law and common
humanity, when divested of its diplo¬
matic phraseology, is an evasive, but
none the leas complete rejection of all
the demands of the United States.
Germany reiterates the intention to
continue the torpedoing of merchant
ships without reepect to the safety of
passengers and crews, and the United
States Is warned that the only guar¬
antee of safety for American citizens
r*f<| other neutrals traveling by sea is
to Keep out of the none of operations
of the undersea craft. That is the
sum and substance of the German re¬

ply, and the United States Is asked in
oo many words, "What are you going
to do about It?" The Issue is put
squarely up to President Wilson and
the American people; It is for him as
the spokesman of the American peo¬
ple to say whether or not we are to
submit to the German assumption of
the right and power to restrict the
use of the seas as it suits their pur¬
poses end ambitions. The United
States have been forced into a position
by Germany that makes it incumbent
upon us either to deliver an ultimatum
to that country or tamely submit to
the Kaiser's dictation and thereby lose
easts as a nation of the tlrst class,

o e e

Mr. Wllllm Jennings Bryan appears
to be one of the few unhyphenated
Americans who professes to believe
that the German reply Is satisfactory
and not a slap In the face to the
I otted Sttaes. Mr. Bryan has done,
and persists In doing, more than any
other American citlxen to encourage
the Germans to aggravate the people
of this country beyond the bounds of
patience. If war should be the final
result of the disagreement with Ger¬
many over the submarine warfare
William Jennings Bryan, the self-
vaunted apostle of universal peace,
will have to shoulder the major share
of the responsibility.

ose
Hradstreet's representatives in the

Southern States have announced the
very gratifying discovery that this sec¬
tion Is not afflicted with hard times.
that the stringency that has been
superficially prominent for the past
ten months is merely one result of the
widespread practice of a wise econ-

esuy. There has been an unprecedent'
ed practice of economy in the pay¬
ment of past due debts and this ac¬
counts for the stringency that huu been
worrying many of us. Perhaps this
la the sort of economy that the Brad-
street men are talking ubout.

IbH.s POK WOOD PASTl'HK.

Tamworth* ItoconuiMMtdodl as Good
llrwd for This Purpose.

Clemson College. July 8..In answer
to a recent Inquiry as to the best
breed of hogs for wood pasture,
where the hogs would have consider¬
able range, the animal husbandry
division of Clemson College recom¬
mends the Tamworth.
The division states that there is no

one breed that can be called "best"
for conditions, but that whore good
rustler* that will make good pork are

wanted, the Tamworth will answer.
l nder normal conditions the Tam¬

worth is a good rustler and prodic . h

large Utters. It is a hog of the bacon
type and the quality of the meat is
high. The Tamworth does not ma¬

ture as rapidly as breeds of lard type,
such as the Berkshire and Duroc-
Jereey, but for wood pasture, wh re

considerable rustling would be nOf le>
oary, the Tamworth would probably
be preferable.
The animal husbandry division rec¬

ommends that some forage, such as

rape, eowi "as. etc., be provided for
hogs under such conditions, In ad¬
dition to the must that th< y get in the

The tobacco crop In Sumter county
In not only larger than ever before but
It In better than anticipated, there

ig been a decided lm|u "\einen! In

condition within the past two weeks.
The tobacco warehouse will be reiirty
for business as soon as the farmers
have tobacco for sale.

BLEASE WOULC RUN AGAIN.
SAYS THAT IX ALL PROBABILITY

lit: WILL BE CANBIBATE.

I ndcrniuaai Hau Bleu so Faction Will
Hun Pun State ami County Tickets.

Columbia, July 10.."In all prob¬
ability I will be in the race for gover¬
nor next summer," aaid former Gov.
Cole L. Blease this morning when ask¬
ed the question by newspaper men,
who directed his attention to a story
in an Atlanta paper yesterday which
quoted Warehouse Commissioner Mc-
Laurln as saying that the former gov¬
ernor would run again next summer.
He would not make a definite state¬
ment, as he stated that it was too far
off, but left very little doubt In the
newspaper men s mind about the mat¬
ter.
The former governor said he had

received many letters from people
throughout the State and many had
called In person urging him to run for
governor. He read part of an answer
ho waa writing- to a friend, in which
he made the atatement that he would
probably run for governor next sum¬
mer.

It has been openly talked around
Columbia for some weeks that form¬
er Qov. Blease would make the race
for governor ngain next summer. It
Is also understood that the Blease
faction will run a complete State tick¬
et In the next primary and a legisla¬
tive ticket in each county. No defi¬
nite Information has been obtained as
to the plans, but it la known that
several leaders have been In Columbia
recently, and lt is the general under¬
standing that plans are forming for
the next State primary.
With former Qov. Blease at the

head of the ticket "ginger" would be
injected into the campaign. While he
has mnde no statement, lt Is presum¬
ed that lfr. B. Frank Kelly, of Blsh-
opville nrHl run for Lieut. Qov. The
plans of the faction are said to Include
a candidate for every State office.
Whether Attorney General Thomas H.
Peeples will stand for reelection or
seek higher honors Is not known, he
having not yet Intimated anything.
There has been some talk In political
circles that If Mr. Blease should hap¬
pen not to run for governor that Mr.
Peeples would enter the race. But
their plane are for a candidate, fpr
secretary of State, comptroller gen¬
eral, State treasurer, commissioner of
agriculture, railroad commissioner,
adjutant general and all other State
officers, so lt Is stated.

Gov. Richard I. Manning and Lieut.
Gov. Andrew J. Bethea will be candi¬
dates to succeed themselves and the
other State officials will probably
seek re-election.
The entrance of a Blease ticket pre¬

sages a fight for control of the Damo-
cratlc clubs and of the next Demo¬
cratic State convention, State e jcu-
tlve committee and the primary rules.
However, the present rules, requiring
personal enrolment and fixing the time
of residence, cannot be changed by
the next convention, for they have
been enacted Into law, and It would
take an Act of the legislature to re¬
peal them. Therefore there is a
guarantee that the next primary elec¬
tion will be held under the same rules
und regulations as that of 1914.

\i:<.roi:s in near ACCIDENT,
One Member of Ball Team Hurt and

Otlters Have Narrow Escape In
Crossing Lynches River.

Fred Lucas, one of the members of
the colored baseball team of Darling¬
ton, was Injured and the other twenty-
five men on a motor track bringing
the team and enthusiastic fans from
Darlington to Sumter this morning for
a game of ball this afternoon, came

very near losing their lives, or at least
meeting with a very serious accident.
A gang of workmen were engaged

In repairing the bridge over Lynches
River and several boards had been
left up In the middle of the bridge.
The big truck, heavily laden with Its
human freight, ran Into this opening
and very nearly was turned over Into
the river below, the rails barely hold¬
ing the truck on the bridge and pre¬
venting its falling. Fred Lucas was
caught In between the truck and the
rail and his breast was badly mash¬
ed.

It was stated by members of the
party that the workmen were at the
edge of the bridge and gave them no
warning when the truck passed by,
allowing them to go on I nd run Into
the opening without trying to stop
them. it was reported by a person
who passed over the bridge later In
the day that the boar Is had been re¬

placed.

Enforcing UgjgM l<uws.
J. B. Thackston. Greenville county

game warden, has arrested sixty per¬
sons lately for violation of the game
laus Of the Stnte. Of these thirty-
sex en have bean convicted and the
other eaaea are pending trial. This
record hi an excellent one. Mr. Thack¬
ston is making every effort to en¬

force the laws relativ»« to hunting and
fishing and Is meeting with success..

Greenville Newa

SCHOOL BONDS AWARDED.
SIDNEY SPITZER & <X>., OF TO-

LEDO, OHIO, BID ACCEPTED.

Will rilMhiU Bonds by August First.
Amount Is $."VO,8 15.50 on live Per
Cent Twenty Your Bonds.A. J.
Ard (acts Plumbing Contract for
Hampton und Culhoun Schools.

The hid of Sidney Spitzer & Com¬
pany of Toledo, Ohio, was accepted
Saturday out of ten bidders for the
five per cent, twenty year school
bonds, the proceeds of which will go
to build a new school for girls on the
Ityttenberg lot just in the rear of the
Washington school. The amount of¬
fered by the Toledo company was par
and accrued interest, amounting to
$50,84 5.50, the school board having
deemed this the best of the six bids
which they considered. Four of the
bidders did not send in certified checks
with their bids and they were there¬
fore not considered.
The bidders were Honchett Bond

Company, Chicago, Spitser Rorlck
& Company, Toledo, Ohio; C. H. Cof¬
fin, Chicago, no check; A. J. Hood &
Company, Detroit, Mich., no check; H.
T. Holtz & Company, Chicago, no
check; Sidney Spitzer & Company, To¬
ledo, Ohio; National Bank of South
Carolina, National Bank of Sumter,
First National Bank, no check; City
National Bank, Commercial & Sav¬
ings Bank. The local banks made
their bids on a different basis from
the foreign institutions, their offer be¬
ing to allow the money to stand in
their bands until drawn by the city.
The bid of A. J. Ard was accepted

for the plumbing of the Hampton and.
Calhoun schools. His bid was $1,-
770. The other bidders were H. E.
Longley, Florence, and Forshee &
Company, Sumter. Mr. Ard will in¬
stall modern sanitary systems of
plumbing In the water closets at the
two schools.
A delegation consisting of W. T.

Andrews, Drs. Maxwell and Birnle and
BuUer DeLorme requested additional
facilities on behalf of the colored citi¬
zens of Sumter. Action will be taken
on this request later. *

The superintendent was Instructed
to secure bids for needed paint on
the buildings. He stated that he had
secured bids for black boards.

CHK AGO PRELATE DIES.

Archbishop Qutglcy Passes Away Af¬
ter Long Illness _ Burial Cornea
Thursday. .

Rochester N. Y., July 10..The
body of James Edward Quigley, Cath¬
olic archbishop of Chicago, who died
here late today at the home of his
brother, Joseph M. Quigley, chief of
police, will lie in state tomorrow and
Monday in St. Patrick's cathedral,
and then will be removed to Chicago,
where appropriate ceremonies and
burial will take place on Tuesday.
One of the physicians said tonight

that death had resulted from paraly¬
sis, pneumonia and oedema of the
lungs.

REV. BOB JONES CONVALESCENT.

Writing to a Friend In This City He
state* That lie Hopes to Leave Hos¬
pital Soon.

A letter received by a friend Wed¬
nesday from Rev. Bob Jones states for
the information of interested friends
in Sumter that he is Improving from
his operation and hopes to be able to
leave the hospital in a few days.

SUMTER COTTON MARKET.

Corrected Dally by Ernest Field,
Cotton Buyer.

-
i. \ :Good Middling 8 1-8.

Strict Middling 8. e

Middling 7 7-8. V
Strict Uw Middling 7 3-8.
Low Middling (i 7-8. ^ ^
Staple Cotton, Nominal.

Ask Pope to Prevent War.
Rome, July 12..Catholic prelates

in America have appealed to the Pome
to prevent war between the United
States and Germany.

AD-A-LINK
For Friendship's Sake

Original.Simplified in con¬
struction. Get a link here,
have your initials engraved.
The Links can be strung on
a ribbon until yon get
enough Links to make a
bracelet, and we will join
them together for you free.
Gold Filled and Stiver 25c
each Link.

W. A. THOMPSON,
Jeweler and Optician
V-)

1fmrman fitting schoolss£]¦jffijng hfl* A preparatory fichoolforboynand younpraon. Utilizes the magnificent build- ^QMOJI Kv intrs and equipment of b urman University. Offers to a limited number *H Wgk\^9 Hr °* B^udpnt« special training and «frong preparation for collr/e work and for j^PMnl Es^r'^(*1k A ful1 four-year high school course. Small classes, close personal fly^n^ jyj 3fcj^ty^*3h^_ attention and instruction. Influence and discipline conducive to manly SsHPefDissH fir* httrSSl Christian character and worthy aspirations. fl PPti^^flLbEjS^tVIeHLb » In Athletic grounds, out door gymnasium, fool ball,basket ball, track, t< nnls, baseball, HTl /jSfliP*Wf^i« 'SB! ''tH H literary society, debating and imblie speaking Pleasant fruitful student life 1Bn -JJajSfrsBBeai BWSWaWjfl '¦mJ-*'8' fill'' JK- * tB^ w'tu home influences. Health record excellent, climate unsurpassed. Expenses moderate. MmwWTTT^Z i fjJm£3KLMm -' flWWämmi {f^^a-^yMB ^'ifaSM For handsomely Illustrated catalog, address JwUI IAEv flBBsMMaaasmse-tono^/ns l. w.courtney, m. a.. Headmaittr, ffl IMflL ^9a^rj^I>*T iH^^MfsJtBrifiBTT^IRSSBr" September iS, Grawnvi'l*. South Carolina. K^il&^lt^^
1 "

Fourth Week's Jury List.

The following jurors have been
drawn for the fourth week of court
which is now in session:

H. Drane Tindal,
J. F. Tisdale,
B. T. Kolb,
J. IL Matthis,
C. L. Jones,
William V. Moore,
A. L. Ardis,
S. C. McKeown,
W. O. Staley,
Martin McClam,
R. L. Bethea,
J. C. Dawkins,
R V. Jackson,
J. R. Singleton, .

E. R. James,
E. D. iitodgers, !
Richard Oxindine,
W. F. Shaw,
C. M. Brand,
A. B. Cubbage,
W. L. Williams, .

W. H. Cuttino,
S. J. Bradford,
Archie Weldon,
A. T. Haynsworth,
C. W. Jackson,
Manning Brown,
J. L. Haynsworth,
J. W. Hawkins,
E. W. Nettles,
H. R. VanDeventer,
D. J. Bradhan..
R. F. Chandler,
W. M. Folsom,
H. A. Hoyt,
J. S. Kennedy.

NO DIFFERENCE.

The Proof is Here the Same as Ev-t
erywhere.

For those who seek relief from kid¬
ney 'backache, weak kidneys, bladder.
ills, Doan's Kidney Pills offer hope of.
"

. k .. . , 1 i . ..."..»
relief and the proof is here in Sum¬
ter the same as everywhere. Sum-
ter people have .used Doan's and Sum¬
ter people recommend Doan's, the

kidney remedy used in America for

fifty years. Why suffer? , Why run

the risk of dangerous kidney ills.
fatal Bright's disease. Here's Sumter
proof. Investigate it.

Mrs. C. R. Elam, 107 Blanding St.,
Sumter, says: "My back ached con¬

stantly, and I was sore and lame. T
had nervous headaches and dizzy
spells. The kidney secretions pass¬
ed irregularly. My ankles became
swollen, and nothing I tried seemed
to do me any good. Finally the doc¬
tor recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills, and they cured me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Elam had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 6

Greenville
YVomans College

Greenville, S. C.

Affords complete advantages for
a broad, liberal education. Trains
its students for lives of fullest
efficiency and responsibility.
Equipment, faculty, courses of
study, and cultural influences are

entirely in harmony with present-
day requirements.

Administration, Instruction and dor¬
mitory I) ill Id ing s equipped along the
most modern lines, for convenient,
comfortable life and efficient work.

Entrance reqnir«bmbU upon 14-mnit bam.
High standard courses leading to h.a.,
B. L. and M. A. degrees. Literature,
Languages, Sciences. Practical train¬
ing in Domestic Science. Bmwcm Cemm,
loading to diploma.

Thorough courses leading to diplo¬
mat in CsstSfWSSffefl Mwic, departments
of Art, Expreuioi, Phyiica I Culture, Kindergar¬
ten, tonsil Training Court*.

Thfs institution aims to afford the
best eiJucationa 1 advantages obtainable
at a minimum cost. For Catalogm addrew

DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. D., Pres.
Greenville, S. C.

Geo H. Hurst,
Undertaker and Embalwer.

Prompt Attention to Day or

Night Calif.

AT J. 0. Crslg Old Stand,% Mils

Phones SCmmi

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE of S. C.Superb New Science Hall, Library and Gymrasium. Modern Scientific equip-ment" yP-to^ate Dormitories with all conveniences. Ranks among the best classi¬cal Colleges of the Southeast. Student body doubled in three years. Expensesmoderate. Excellent health record; 800 ft. e evation. Best moral and religiousinfluences. Athletic facilities extensive. Write for catalogue to
DAVISON M. DOUGLAS. D. D., /W<W, CLINTON. S. C\ i I

The University of South Carolina,
1801.1915 Columbia, South Carolina
The University offers courses leading to the following degrees:

1. School of Arts and Science. A. B. and B. S.2. School of Education, A.B.
3. Graduate School, A. M.
4. School of Engineering, C. E.
'>. School of Law, LL. B.

For students of Education, Law, Engineering and those pursuing higher graduatework, the University c'*ers exceptional advantages.Graduates of Sou ih Carolina Godenes receive free tuition in all courses exceptin the Icbeol of Law. Next session begins Sept. 21, 1915.

For Information Write
W. S. CURRELL, President, Columbia. S. C.

Do You Wear a

Truss?

Does it fit satisfactorily ?
Does it hold the rupture ?
Is it perfectly comfortable ?
If not, it is wrong.
The way to remedy this is to have a Truss

fitted to you to meet your particular require¬
ments.

It is just as impossible to fit every man with
the same kind of Truss as it is to cure every per¬
son with the same kind of medicine.

We make a specialty of fitting Trusses right.
We have a Truss to suit you.
We guarantee a fit.

Hearon's Pharmacy.
PHONE 36 GET IT QUICK

1905 1915

The National Bank of South
Carolina.

RESOURCES $825,000,00
Largest Bank in Eastern South Carolina
See our last report. Your neighbor's bank. Why

not yours. It pays to patronize.

I

C. G. ROWLAND, President G. L. WARREN, Cashier

B«nMinnnn»nt»»»»BMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnMiMiiiiiMniMiniiMnninMMiittttmttti

"A ROLL OF HONOR BANK."
CAPITAL

$100,000.00
EARNED PROFITS

$125,000.00
THAT'S WHY
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